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A B S T R A C T
The use of corpus linguistic techniques and other related mathematical analyses have rarely, if ever, been ap-
plied to qualitative data collected from the veterinary ﬁeld. The aim of this study was to explore the use of a
combination of corpus linguistic analyses and mathematical methods to investigate a free-text questionnaire
dataset collected from 3796 UK veterinarians on evidence-based veterinary medicine, speciﬁcally, attitudes
towards practice-based research (PBR) and improving the veterinary knowledge base.
The corpus methods of key word, concordance and collocate analyses were used to identify patterns of
meanings within the free text responses. Key words were determined by comparing the questionnaire data with a
wordlist from the British National Corpus (representing general English text) using cross-tabs and log-likelihood
comparisons to identify words that occur signiﬁcantly more frequently in the questionnaire data. Concordance
and collocation analyses were used to account for the contextual patterns in which such key words occurred,
involving qualitative analysis and Mutual Information Analysis (MI3). Additionally, a mathematical topic
modelling approach was used as a comparative analysis; words within the free text responses were grouped into
topics based on their weight or importance within each response to ﬁnd starting points for analysis of textual
patterns.
Results generated from using both qualitative and quantitative techniques identiﬁed that the perceived ad-
vantages of taking part in PBR centred on the themes of improving knowledge of both individuals and of the
veterinary profession as a whole (illustrated by patterns around the words learning, improving, contributing). Time
constraints (lack of time, time issues, time commitments) were the main concern of respondents in relation to taking
part in PBR. Opinions of what vets could do to improve the veterinary knowledge base focussed on the collecting
and sharing of information (record, report), particularly recording and discussing clinical cases (interesting cases),
and undertaking relevant continuing professional development activities. The approach employed here de-
monstrated how corpus linguistics and mathematical methods can help to both identify and contextualise re-
levant linguistic patterns in the questionnaire responses. The results of the study inform those seeking to co-
ordinate PBR initiatives about the motivators of veterinarians to participate in such initiatives and what concerns
need to be addressed. The approach used in this study demonstrates a novel way of analysing textual data in
veterinary research.
1. Introduction
The use of veterinary practice data can inform the veterinary pro-
fession on the prevalence and risk factors for animal diseases and aids
disease surveillance (Radford et al., 2011; O'Neill et al., 2013; Robinson
et al., 2014). Historically, the majority of veterinary clinical research
has originated from referral centres or universities (O'Neill, 2015).
Caseloads from specialist veterinary teaching hospitals may be biased
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towards conditions that are less common than those seen in the general
population (Fleming et al., 2011). Recent advances in the reporting of
data from ﬁrst opinion practice with initiatives led by the Royal Ve-
terinary College (VetCompass), University of Liverpool (SAVSNET), and
Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary Medicine, University of Not-
tingham (O'Neill, 2015), seek to provide relevant research that is re-
presentative of the veterinary caseload in the UK. This is important for
the integration of the principles of evidence-based veterinary medicine
into veterinary practice as more relevant research is available. To build
on and continue the long term success of these initiatives whilst en-
suring that they are beneﬁcial to all those involved, it is important to
engage with veterinarians working in ﬁrst opinion practice. In parti-
cular, to understand the beneﬁts perceived by veterinarians by getting
involved in this type of research and the factors motivating and im-
peding participation. Pre-emptive steps may then be taken to avoid
scenarios of participatory bias, low rates of engagement, reduced
compliance or study drop-out.
Gathering individuals’ thoughts on participating in initiatives can be
achieved by collecting data via questionnaires (Bowling, 2009). In
particular, asking open questions is an eﬀective way of extracting opi-
nions. Open questioning has the advantage of allowing respondents to
express their thoughts, ideas and emotions in their own words (White
et al., 2005). This results in a more diverse array of responses than
closed questions, where respondents are provided with a list of pre-
coded response options (Reja et al., 2003). However, the analysis of
open responses is more challenging because of the lack of pre-coding
and the need to employ more qualitative methodologies. In veterinary
studies, there is an expanding range of qualitative methods to study
opinions and evaluations such as narrative research (Page-Jones and
Abbey, 2015), thematic analysis (Mateus et al., 2014) and video tape
analysis (Coe et al., 2009; Roshier and McBride, 2012). These methods
usually rely on a researcher, or pair of researchers assessing partici-
pants’ responses individually, and then drawing on the results of this
analysis to identify key themes arising from the data (Braun and Clarke,
2006). Although of great value in terms of in-depth exploration of
speciﬁc opinions, this can be an extensive process, and is not generally
feasible for analysing data from a large number of respondents because
of the requirement for extensive coding that typically has to be done
manually (Reja et al., 2003; Bryman, 2012). It has been previously
suggested that a combination of both quantitative and qualitative
methods should be used to negate some of these issues (Upjohn et al.,
2013).
Corpus linguistic methods can be used to achieve a combination of
quantitative and qualitative analysis to support the description of
meanings in the analysis of textual data, e.g. in studies of subject-spe-
ciﬁc terminology and more general phraseology. Specialist corpus
analysis software can be used to generate frequency data, or more
tailor-made data processing techniques can be employed to investigate
various corpora (large collections of electronic texts) (Mahlberg, 2014).
In contrast to entirely computational approaches, corpus methods allow
the data to be displayed in such a way that an analyst can link quan-
titative information with qualitative insights (Scott and Tribble, 2006).
Corpus linguistics has become a mainstream approach in linguistics and
is also being increasingly applied in other disciplines (Skelton et al.,
2002). In particular, the way in which corpus methods are used to
analyse speciﬁc discourses provides useful bridges between linguistics
and other disciplines (Mahlberg, 2014). These methods have been used
previously to support research in the medical sciences (Skelton et al.,
2002; Seale et al., 2006) and health communication (Harvey, 2014).
Corpus methods have also been used to study questionnaire data in
other ﬁelds (Millar and Hunston, 2015). In veterinary medicine, lin-
guistic methods have been used very little; to the authors’ knowledge, a
single conference abstract exists reporting the use of corpus linguistics
methods (Ding and Riloﬀ, 2015).
An example of a corpus linguistic method used to get an overview of
datasets of texts is key word analysis. Key words are words that occur
statistically signiﬁcantly more frequently in a corpus under analysis
compared to a reference corpus. They are measured, for instance, with
the help of a log-likelihood comparison (Scott and Tribble, 2006). Key
words are typically proper nouns, content words (as opposed to func-
tion words such as and, of, the) and words that might be stylistically
relevant. A set of key words in themselves is not very meaningful. But
key words are useful starting points for more qualitative analyses. Such
analyses can move on to grouping key words together according to
broader theoretical criteria (McEnery, 2009), by inductively ﬁnding
groups (Fischer-Starcke, 2009) or a combination of both (Mahlberg and
McIntyre, 2011). To provide a detailed account of the meanings and
usage patterns of individual key words, a common subsequent analy-
tical step is to study the textual contexts in which the words occur
(Bondi and Scott, 2010). This type of analysis is usefully done with the
help of concordances. A concordance is a display format that enables
the researcher to view how words are used in a speciﬁc set of texts. For
instance, a concordance for the word time in our data shows how the
respondents of the questionnaire talk about time constraints. Such pat-
terns of words occurring together, which are also called ‘collocations’
(Sinclair, 1991) provide insights into meanings of individual words, but
also insights into speciﬁc discourse (as represented by speciﬁc data
sets). While time constraints is a pattern in our questionnaire data, in a
large corpus of general English, for instance, other frequent patterns of
time include time and time again or every time (Mahlberg and Stockwell,
2016).
Another method that can be used is topic modelling (Blei et al.,
2003; Kuang et al., 2015). In contrast to the key word comparison with
an external reference corpus, topic modelling achieves groupings of
words based on corpus-internal criteria. Each topic consists of a dis-
tribution over all the words in the corpus, in which each word is as-
signed a weight indicating its importance in that particular topic (Blei
et al., 2003). Typically only the top words contribute signiﬁcantly to a
topic. Similarly to lists of key words, words grouped together in topics
need further interpretation, requiring additional qualitative approaches
(Kuang et al., 2015).
The aim of the current study was to use corpus linguistic methods
and mathematical methods to analyse textual data collected via open
questions in a survey of UK veterinarians. Our objective was to use
these methods to identify the barriers and motivators of veterinarians
participating in practice-based research (PBR). Additionally, explora-
tion of responses from veterinarians on what they felt they could do to
improve the veterinary knowledge base was also carried out. The aim of
this paper was to present a novel methodological approach to demon-
strate how corpus methods could be used to support traditional quali-
tative research approaches in veterinary research in a useful way.
The main hypothesis we work with here is that if we have a suﬃ-
ciently large set of textual data that has been collected to gain insights
into veterinarians’ views on a speciﬁc topic, corpus methods can help us
identify linguistic patterns that reﬂect shared and repeatedly expressed
concerns. The questionnaire data was originally collected to use free-
text responses to gain insights into practice-based research. The speciﬁc
argument we put forward in this paper is that such free-text can be
interpreted by identifying key meanings expressed in the form of lin-
guistic patterns. It is important to note that we are not aiming to present
an entirely automatic text mining approach. Our contribution lies in
illustrating how qualitative and quantitative techniques can be usefully
combined to signiﬁcantly develop the study of practice-based research
more widely.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Veterinary questionnaire
The data analysed in this study was generated from a survey of the
UK veterinary profession, with a questionnaire distributed to all
members on the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS) list
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(sampling frame). The target population was all veterinarians within
the UK (both those practicing within veterinary clinics, and those who
worked in other sectors of the veterinary profession). In order to work
in the UK as a veterinary surgeon, individuals are required to be re-
gistered on this RCVS list, therefore being on this list enabled eligibility
for the study. Respondents were sent a questionnaire through the post,
and could either reply by post or complete the survey online to optimise
response rates, along with the use of incentives (pens, chocolates, prize
draws), using wording on the envelope to make it clear the survey was
for research purposes, and by using coloured paper (Edwards et al.,
2002). There were four main sections of the questionnaire which fo-
cused on gathering demographic information, the common conditions
encountered by veterinarians in practice, the awareness of the term
‘evidence-based veterinary medicine’ and the sources of information or
evidence accessed and used by veterinarians. Prior to sending the
questionnaire, pre-testing and piloting phases were carried out to fur-
ther improve reliability and validity of the results (Dillman et al.,
2009); two reminders were sent to improve response rates, one six
weeks after the initial mailing and the second four weeks after the ﬁrst
reminder. A post-hoc analysis was performed to assess the sample size
achieved using Raosoft (www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html). Paper-
based questionnaires were designed using TeleForm V.10.5.2 (Verity
Inc. 2010). Online software provided by Cvent (2011 Cvent Inc.) was
used to construct an almost identical online version of the paper
questionnaire. For participants that completed the questionnaire on
paper, a content capture system (TeleFormV.10.5.2; Verity Inc. 2010)
was used to scan the completed questionnaires into a Microsoft Access
V.14.06 (2010 Microsoft Corporation) database. Responses from open
answer questions were transcribed verbatim by a data technician.
Punctuation and spelling errors were not corrected and were included
in the database. Ten percent of questionnaires were checked after data
entry to highlight the error rate (minimal errors were identiﬁed during
post-scanning veriﬁcation). For responses collected via an online
questionnaire using Cvent (2011 Cvent Inc.) software, data were stored
in a Microsoft Excel V.14.0.6 (2010 Microsoft Corporation) spreadsheet
containing the same ﬁelds as the Microsoft Access database and were
transferred into the Microsoft Access database containing the paper
questionnaire responses once collection had ceased. Reporting of results
from other sections of the questionnaire can be seen in Nielsen et al.
(2014), Nielsen et al. (2015) and Huntley et al. (2017).
The focus for the current study was a section of the survey which
asked respondents about practice-based research (PBR) and improve-
ment of the veterinary knowledge base, with three open questions
posed. These were: Question 1: ‘What do you think would be the main
advantages of participating in practice-based research?’; Question 2:
‘What would be your main concerns about conducting research in your
practice?’; Question 3: ‘What do you think you could do as a clinician
to improve the veterinary knowledge base?’. For use with the corpus
software, three separate text ﬁles were created in Notepad 6.3 (2013
Microsoft Corporation) and this data was then transferred to three
WordSmith Tools (Scott, 2012a) ﬁles ready for corpus analysis. The
data had been previously explored using traditional qualitative
methods in a pilot study (Caulﬁeld, 2013), but was performed by dif-
ferent authors in the current study (with the exception of MB).
2.2. Corpus analysis
2.2.1. Keywords comparison
All analysis was undertaken in the corpus software WordSmith
Tools (Scott, 2012a). The ﬁrst step was a key word analysis. The corpus
of answers for each question was compared with the British National
Corpus (BNC) wordlist prepared for use in WordSmith Tools (Scott,
2012b). The BNC is a 100 million word corpus of general English and is
frequently used in corpus linguistics studies as a reference corpus. This
comparison gave us words that occurred signiﬁcantly more frequently
within the three data sets than in the BNC reference corpus. These ‘key
words’ characterised each of the questions’ responses in terms of their
‘aboutness’. For each word appearing in the three corpora relating to
our three questions, a keyness value was computed by cross-tabulating
the frequency of the words appearing here with the frequency of the
word in the BNC reference corpus. The log-likelihood comparison
method was used as per the standard options in WordSmith Tools
(Scott, 2016a). Key words are generally used as a starting point for
further analyses and their main purpose is to select a useful set of
preliminary words. Depending on the size of the corpus under analysis
and the purpose of the study, a full key word list might be used, with a
p-value used to determine a cut-oﬀ level below which key words would
be considered less important. Often only the top key words are in-
vestigated further. For each of the three questions in the current study,
the top ten key words with substantial keyness values were considered
for further detailed analysis.
The next phase of the analysis involved the exploration of the pat-
terns relating to the main key words by interpreting examples of in-
dividual words in context (Bondi and Scott, 2010). Concordance and
collocation analysis were used to study the contexts surrounding the
key words. A concordance displays all lines of text which feature the
key word at the centre and a speciﬁed amount of text on either side
(Sinclair, 1991). This display format allows the researcher to identify
recurring patterns of words within the vertical display of the con-
cordance lines, to highlight the context within which the key word is
being used. The word in the centre of the concordance is typically re-
ferred to as the ‘node’ and words in its context that occur repeatedly are
its ‘collocates’. To describe collocations in more detail, statistical tests
can be used to test the words appearing within a speciﬁed span around
the node (e.g. a span of L5, R5 means investigating ﬁve words to the left
and right of the node) (Evert, 2008). In this study the statistical test
employed was the Mutual Information analysis (MI3) in WordSmith
Tools (Scott, 2012b). An MI3 score is calculated by dividing the ob-
served frequency of the co-occurring word by the expected frequency,
and ‘cubing’ the result (McEnery et al., 2006). Using this statistic
highlights words that collocate signiﬁcantly frequently with the node.
We can then further group key words together to describe sets of
meanings. This can be done through deductive or inductive methods, or
a combination of both to identify commonalities across all responses
relating to key words (Fischer-Starcke, 2009; McEnery, 2009; Bondi and
Scott, 2010).
2.2.2. Topic modelling
Topic modelling (Blei et al., 2003; Arora et al., 2012) uses the oc-
currence count for each word in a corpus per individual answer (a ‘bag-
of-words’ description) to output a description of the corpus in terms of
topics (themes). Each topic is described by a distribution of words. In
contrast to the key word methodology, topics are generated without
comparison to a reference corpus. Prior to processing, a number of
characters (e.g. accents, symbols, punctuation etc.) and ‘stop words’
such as I and as were removed as these words do not generally diﬀer-
entiate between topics (Ma et al., 2013). To pre-process the data, the
characters ‘@’ and ‘#’ were replaced with white spaces, all letters were
converted to lower case and most characters that were not standard
letters were removed from the beginnings and ends of words. The top
ﬁfty most common words in the corpus were then removed before
running the algorithm to further target the analysis (Lai et al., 2014).
For a single corpus (i.e. data from one survey question), it was assumed
that m words were left after the pre-processing step and the number of
answers was n. An m by n matrix of word counts was then created, with
each of the n columns corresponding to a single answer and containing
an occurrence count for each of the m words in the corpus. For the topic
modelling, nonnegative matrix factorization (Kim and Park, 2008a,
2008b) was implemented in MATLAB (Kim and Park, 2010). Given the
nonnegative m by n word count matrix A, and a pre-selected number of
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topics k, nonnegative matrix factorization tries to ﬁnd a m by k matrix
W and a k by n matrix H such that the product WH approximates A and
both W and H have nonnegative entries. The algorithm accomplishes
this by minimising a weighted sum of the squared Frobenius norms of
A-WH, W and H. Since W has nonnegative entries, it can be interpreted
as a word-topic matrix, for example each topic is represented by a
column of W whose entries represent the relevance of each word for
that topic. Similarly, H is interpreted as a topic-document matrix. For
each of the three questions, analysis with a preselected number of ﬁve
(k= 5), and ten (k= 10), topics was carried out and of both of these,
the number that represented the data in the most appropriate way
based on the themes that arose from the outputs was selected. Per topic,
the ten most important words were listed, including their relative im-
portance in the topic (given in brackets, and computed by normalising
the corresponding entry inW by sum of the entries of the corresponding
column of W). These words were compared with the key words re-
trieved in the corpus analysis to add further contextualisation.
This project received ethical approval from the ethics committee at
the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science at The University of
Nottingham.
3. Results
Of the 14,532 questionnaires that were distributed, 5407 were re-
turned. Five hundred and sixty ﬁve questionnaires received back were
marked return to sender, had been sent to retired or deceased veter-
inarians, or were returned blank, resulting in 4842 responses (33%; CI
32% to 35%) eligible to be used for analysis. Posthoc analysis revealed
a sample size of 3227 was required to demonstrate an adequate re-
sponse (conﬁdence level 99%, 2% margin of error, 50% response dis-
tribution, population size of 14,532) to the questionnaire.
Of these 4842 respondents, 3796 respondents answered at least one
of the three questions. The number of respondents and total size of the
corpus (the total number of words written by respondents) from the
three questions is provided in Table 1. Unlike the responses generated
from questions 1 and 3, responses generated from question 2 amounted
to less than 40,000 words. The number of key words found was gen-
erally proportional to the corpora sizes found for each question.
3.1. Question 1: What do you think would be the main advantages of
participating in practice-based research?
The key word analysis highlighted the terms knowledge and practice
as occurring frequently in our corpus (Table 2). For the word knowledge,
concordance and collocation analysis resulted in themes of maintaining
(keeping up to date), improving or contributing to knowledge, either
personally or for the greater veterinary community. This was illustrated
in patterns of adding to or advancing knowledge during concordance
analysis (Table 3).
The top collocates of knowledge included words describing the ac-
quirement of further knowledge, or the improvement of knowledge,
such as improving, increasing, contributing, and improve (Table 4).
When repeated phrases in a concordance were investigated, the most
common cluster (i.e. a verbatim repetition of a sequence of words) around
the term knowledge was veterinary knowledge base. The context showed that
the notion of advancing knowledge was applied to the overall veterinary
knowledge base (i.e. that of the profession) and was expressed with verb
forms like improving, expanding and contributing (Appendix A).
Table 1
Number of respondents, and words in responses to the three open questions about practice-based research and the veterinary knowledge base in the questionnaire sent to UK veterinarians
in 2010–2011.
Open questions Number of respondents Number of key words Total number of words
Question 1: What do you think would be the main advantages of participating in practice-based
research?
3279 137 46,753
Question 2: What would be your main concerns about conducting research in your practice? 3455 81 32,377
Question 3: What do you think you could do as a clinician to improve the veterinary knowledge
base?
3237 125 40,645
Total 119,775
Table 2
Top ten key words identiﬁed within responses to the question ‘What do you think would
be the advantages of participating in practice-based research?’ and the corresponding
frequency and keyness values.
Keyword rank Key word Keyness value Frequency
1 knowledge 6187.11 817
2 practice 5248.49 743
3 research 3734.33 635
4 clinical 3161.43 353
5 veterinary 2697.09 251
6 cases 2484.92 425
7 treatments 2133.72 208
8 more 1746.38 749
9 improve 1655.92 242
10 treatment 1536.13 268
Table 3
Fifteen illustrative examples of 817 occurrences of knowledge (sorted by the L1 concordance position) within responses to the question: ‘What do you think would be the main advantages
of participating in practice-based research?’.
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Topics arising from the topic modelling approach implied similar
themes of improvement of knowledge (e.g. learning) for either personal
gain or for the beneﬁt of the profession (Table 5). The most frequent
collocate to the left of the word learning was more and by exploring this
further in concordance lines, it was evident that more referred to cases, a
subject or disease (Table 5). Other themes that arose were of gaining
experience (topic 2), improved job satisfaction (topic 3), improvement
in animal welfare (topic 5) and provision of relevant information (topic
6). The remaining topics are included in Appendix B.
3.2. Question 2: What would be your main concerns about conducting
research in your practice?
The majority of respondents (2583/3455; 74.8%) to this question
mentioned the word time at least once in their response. Amongst the
top ten key words that were observed were time, constraints, client, pa-
perwork, compliance, consuming and lack (Table 6). Time issues and
constraints were clearly the largest concerns for respondents, reﬂected
by their large keyness scores.
Time constraints and time commitment were often statements on their
own and not part of a larger sentence, and many of the statements re-
garding time were extremely similar between respondents (Table 7).
While the phrase was sometimes part of a longer sentence (as in line 4
in Table 7), it was often used as a single ‘bullet point’. Constraints and,
similarly, lack were among the top collocates of time (Table 8). Paper-
work collocated as requiring additional time or as part of another point
(Appendix C).
Similarly, words arising from topic modelling were around time is-
sues (topic 1), time commitment (topic 2) and ethical considerations (topic
3; Table 9). Concordance lines from further contextualisation in
WordSmith Tools were also strongly focused around the themes of time
commitment and constraints, already feeling overworked and client
compliance. Themes of data quality and validity, compliance of col-
leagues and ethical considerations also arose. The remaining topics are
included in Appendix D.
Table 4
Top 15 collocates of knowledge (with a span of L5-R5 position, ranked by MI3 score)
within responses to the question ‘What do you think would be the advantages of parti-
cipating in practice-based research?’.
Collocate rank Collocate MI3 score Frequency
1 to 20.74 401
2 of 20.60 366
3 base 20.42 174
4 and 19.97 284
5 improving 18.90 113
6 the 18.85 225
7 veterinary 18.83 127
8 in 18.37 187
9 contributing 17.86 80
10 increasing 17.29 60
11 improve 17.25 87
12 own 17.24 64
13 my 17.14 72
14 increased 17.11 71
15 further 16.97 56
Table 5
Top ten words with sample concordance lines for each of the 5 sample topics displayed (out of ten total topics) within responses to the question ‘What do you think would be the
advantages of participating in practice-based research?’. The numbers represent the weight or importance of a word in relation to the other words appearing in the text.
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3.3. Question 3: What do you think you could do as a clinician to improve
the veterinary knowledge base?
The top key words within responses to question 3 included clinical,
cases and CPD (CPD denotes Continuing Professional Development;
Table 10). Collocates to the key word cases indicated that respondents
viewed the recording and sharing of their own cases as an important
activity in improving the knowledge base (report, record, seen, write,
discuss; Table 11). In particular, interesting and unusual cases were
highlighted in this regard. Sample occurrences of interesting cases in
context (Table 12), demonstrated how the recording and publishing of
such cases was described as desirable in instructions to self like keep a
ﬁle of abnormal/interesting cases (line 1) or publish more interesting cases
(line 14).
CPD was also a highly ranking key word, which frequently collo-
cated with more. The context of this collocation pair showed re-
spondents’ intentions to attend more CPD (Appendix E).
Among the topics identiﬁed in topic modelling, high ranking words
included the abbreviated word info, the word discussion and the word
samples (Table 13). When analysed contextually in WordSmith Tools,
the noun info tended to occur in phrases like info on (…) where the ﬁnal
slot was a noun like cases, results or outcomes (topic 1). The word dis-
cussion collocates with groups, online and forums (topic 2) and samples
co-occurred with the word submit (topic 7). Themes arising from con-
cordance lines included feeding back information on caseload and
outcomes, submitting samples, increased attendance at CPD meetings,
sharing knowledge via internet discussion groups and reading more.
The remaining topics are included in Appendix F.
4. Discussion
The results presented here provide unique insight into the attitudes
of clinical veterinarians towards practice-based research (PBR) and the
perceived role of the clinician in advancing the veterinary knowledge
base, using corpus linguistic and mathematical methodologies applied
in a novel way. From the language and phraseology used, it appears
veterinarians are aware of the beneﬁts to themselves and the profession
by being involved in research that could potentially further the re-
levance of the knowledge base to commonly encountered cases in ﬁrst
opinion veterinary practice.
The main beneﬁts perceived by veterinarians in taking part in PBR
appeared to be improvement of both personal knowledge and that of
the profession. This is generally in agreement with a survey of UK ve-
terinarians about CPD where intrinsic factors were the main motivators
for most of the CPD undertaken. Examples cited were “keeping up to
date” and “for the love of learning” (Dale et al., 2013). Veterinarians
also had clear ideas about how they could contribute to the veterinary
knowledge base. In general veterinarians consider their role in PBR to
be the providers of data, either by the provision of case data, biological
samples, or by sharing their own knowledge amongst veterinary col-
leagues. The increased opportunities for the use of electronic patient
record data (O'Neill, 2015) has made the ﬁrst of these easier to achieve
than previously possible.
The main disadvantage of taking part in PBR stated was time con-
straints. This is perhaps not surprising as veterinarians are already
pushed for time during their average working week; the number of
hours worked has been reported as one of the greatest contributors to
stress in the veterinary profession (Bartram et al., 2009) with almost
half of consults exceeding an allotted 10 min consult time in one UK
study (Robinson et al., 2014). As time is the most frequent noun in
general English (Mahlberg, 2005), it is expected to appear commonly in
corpora. However, the fact that it appears as a key word in the re-
sponses to question 2 compared to the BNC list shows that time con-
straints are of particular concern in this context. Client factors and
paperwork were also frequently mentioned as a disadvantage in parti-
cipation in PBR. Barriers such as client expectations and administrative
and clerical tasks have been mentioned as some of the main stressors
reported by veterinarians (Bartram et al., 2009). Client participation
and owner compliance was an often mentioned concern in our survey.
In human medicine, a study of participation in human epidemiological
research reported that people were generally prepared to participate in
epidemiological studies (Slegers et al., 2015). However, in veterinary
research, barriers to patient involvement may be more complex than
those in human medicine since it is the owner of an animal making the
decision on behalf of a third party (the animal). Nevertheless, beneﬁts
to animals, recommendation for enrolment by veterinarians and trust in
organisations were found to be important factors in owner participation
in clinical trials of cats (Gruen et al., 2014). It may be that animal
owner understanding of what PBR entails, or the communication from
veterinarians about what PBR is, could be another reason for vets
highlighting it as a concern; further work would need to be undertaken
to explore this in more detail.
The barriers and motivators identiﬁed here can be utilised by re-
searchers wanting to conduct research within a practice environment
with veterinarians. It is apparent that veterinarians have a desire to get
involved for a number of personal and professional reasons, so moti-
vation exists. However, barriers such as the time commitments required
and paperwork expectations need to be considered and preferably
minimised by researchers looking to successfully work with veterinar-
ians within the practice environment.
Table 6
Top ten key words identiﬁed within responses to the question ‘What would be your main
concerns about conducting research in your practice?’ and the corresponding frequency
and keyness values.
Key word rank Key word Keyness value Frequency
1 time 17051.74 2780
2 constraints 3947.97 372
3 client 3446.48 395
4 clients 2416.10 288
5 paperwork 2399.73 201
6 compliance 2305.40 222
7 consuming 2178.08 187
8 practice 1766.50 295
9 research 1693.49 321
10 lack 1482.43 227
Table 7
Top ten illustrative examples of 341 occurrences of time (sorted by the R1 concordance position) within responses to the question ‘What would be your main concerns about conducting
research in your practice?’.
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In addition to the insights gained about PBR, this study has illu-
strated an innovative approach to veterinary research as our ﬁndings
were generated via the novel application of corpus linguistic and
mathematical methods. The key word methods helped to select for
more detailed analysis and both concordance and collocation analysis
contributed to investigating key words in their context (Scott, 2016b).
The utilisation of a number of diﬀerent techniques enabled the use of
both qualitative and quantitative approaches in a concurrent fashion
which increases the value of the ﬁndings. The ‘marriage’ of approaches
in this way is novel in veterinary sciences where a combination of both
quantitative and qualitative methodologies has infrequently being uti-
lised in research. When utilised, separate qualitative (e.g. interviews,
focus groups) and quantitative (e.g. questionnaires using closed ques-
tions) research phases tend to be employed to investigate factors
identiﬁed in the initial stages of the work across a wider population
(Scantlebury et al., 2014; Nöremark et al., 2016). Being able to use a
combination of both concurrently provides new methodological ave-
nues for researchers. While key words provide a list of words that are
retrieved by comparison with a reference corpus, topic modelling
highlights topics as a result of intra-corpus comparison. By combining
both approaches the grouping and selecting of key words is supported
by the information from the topics. As with any qualitative approach,
there is an element of interpretation involved when assessing the corpus
data. The employment of corpus linguistics and topic modelling to in-
terpret the questionnaire data here is no exception to this. A tradi-
tionally employed qualitative approach uses techniques such as in-
dividual and group interviews, focus groups and ethnographic studies
which employ a number of diﬀerent analyses, including thematic ana-
lysis, which rely on individual researchers’ interpretation of each
Table 8
Top 15 collocates of time (ranked by the MI3 statistic) within responses to the question
‘What would be your main concerns about conducting research in your practice?’.
Collocate rank Collocate MI3 score Frequency
1 to 23.52 1095
2 of 23.08 900
3 constraints 22.76 774
4 and 22.65 749
5 the 21.33 549
6 client 21.58 515
7 it 21.24 458
8 consuming 20.55 361
9 in 20.07 352
10 lack 20.16 316
11 involved 19.89 288
12 paperwork 19.87 286
13 not 19.29 276
14 compliance 19.62 262
15 do 19.48 250
Table 9
Top ten words with sample concordance lines for each of the 3 sample topics displayed (out of 10 topics) within responses to the question ‘What would be your main concerns about
conducting research in your practice?’. The numbers represent the weight or importance of a word in relation to the other words appearing in the text.
Table 10
Top ten key words identiﬁed within responses to the question ‘What do you think you
could do as a clinician to improve the veterinary knowledge base?’ and the corresponding
frequency and keyness values.
Keyword rank Keyword Keyness value Frequency
1 clinical 6826.86 657
2 cases 5637.66 773
3 CPD 4336.10 304
4 practice 3224.40 493
5 research 2655.36 475
6 studies 2568.01 393
7 trials 2337.15 252
8 data 2333.00 391
9 treatment 1754.16 286
10 outcomes 1730.03 172
Table 11
Top 15 collocates of cases (ranked by the MI3 statistic) within responses to the question
‘What do you think you could do as a clinician to improve the veterinary knowledge
base?’.
Collocate rank Collocate MI3 score Frequency
1 of 20.68 328
2 interesting 19.60 123
3 to 19.47 280
4 report 19.33 152
5 and 19.24 235
6 unusual 19.18 110
7 clinical 18.27 158
8 in 18.14 185
9 on 17.62 122
10 up 17.55 89
11 more 17.18 124
12 record 17.04 79
13 seen 16.95 64
14 a 16.83 109
15 write 16.75 61
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response in an iterative fashion. In comparison, our method reduces
subjectivity and at the same time makes it possible to consider larger
amounts of data which have been reported disadvantages of the more
traditional approaches (Bryman, 2012; Green and Thorogood, 2014).
The study is also of value as an example of a transdisciplinary approach
to address a problem where current methods typically used within a
ﬁeld are cumbersome and time consuming (Hadorn et al., 2008).
There were a number of limitations with this study. In terms of the
application of corpus methods, respondents did not always use full
sentences, which was reﬂected by the ‘bullet-point’ nature of some re-
sponses and a lack of ‘function’ words such as by, they and you when the
data were analysed. The brevity of the responses poses a potential issue
for the corpus linguistic analysis as well as the topic modelling, because
co-occurrence counts of words may continue across responses by dif-
ferent participants. However, there are other studies similar to ours
successfully utilising these analytical approaches for corpora of short
questionnaire responses (Millar and Hunston, 2015; Nolte et al., 2018).
For further in-depth understanding of the barriers to and motivators for
PBR (and of ways to improve the knowledge base), other methods such
as interviews or focus groups could complement our ﬁndings. However,
such methods are not usually possible to conduct on as large a scale as
this survey was. Previous pilot analysis of the data using more tradi-
tional methods of qualitative analysis, namely thematic analysis, eli-
cited similar results to those found in this study (Caulﬁeld, 2013). More
extensive comparative analysis would need to be undertaken to be able
to conﬁdently report equivalence between these methods and other
qualitative approaches.
In terms of possible limitations relating to the collection of data via
survey, information bias can occur when using questionnaire methods
to collect data (Dohoo et al., 2010), particularly in relation to the use of
ambiguous questions. It is possible in this instance that because ‘prac-
tice-based research’ was not deﬁned, it could lead to a number of dif-
ferent understandings by respondents leading to ‘local’ interpretations
speciﬁc to each individual (Weiss, 2001). However, it was this ‘local’
interpretation that was being sought in the study to further understand
the barriers as perceived by practitioners, and pre-testing and piloting
of the questionnaire was undertaken to minimise the ambiguity of the
questions asked. Selection bias can also be a disadvantage when using a
questionnaire based study (Dohoo et al., 2010). A census approach was
used in this survey in an attempt to mitigate this type of bias, with all
veterinary surgeons listed on the RCVS mailing list invited to partici-
pate. Those individuals with an interest, or dislike of evidence-based
veterinary medicine, may have been more likely to respond to this
study. However, techniques were employed to encourage all those in-
vited to complete the survey, including multiple reminders and in-
centives, and adequate power was demonstrated. The general demo-
graphics of the respondents reﬂected a variety of diﬀerent age groups
and occupations, with the proportion of women and distribution of
work places similar to that found in previous research (Robertson-Smith
et al., 2010). Other limitations to conducting surveys and using
Table 12
Top 15 illustrative examples from 73 occurrences of interesting cases within responses to the question ‘What do you think you could do as a clinician to improve the veterinary knowledge
base?’.
Table 13
Top ten words with sample concordance lines for each of the 3 sample topics (out of 10 topics) displayed within responses to the question ‘What do you think you could do as a clinician to
improve the veterinary knowledge base?’. The numbers represent the weight or importance of a word in relation to the other words appearing in the text.
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questionnaires for data collection have been addressed in previous
publications (Nielsen et al., 2014; Nielsen et al., 2015).
5. Conclusions
From our study, it appears that members of the veterinary profes-
sion are generally positive about PBR and see clear beneﬁts, both per-
sonally and at the professional level; some concerns exist, such as the
amount of time required, which should be addressed prior to the
commencement of research studies. Veterinary practitioners perceive
themselves as contributors to the veterinary knowledge base by acting
as suppliers of data and by sharing personal experiences with collea-
gues. Researchers running PBR initiatives should take into account
these perceptions when explaining the requirements of research in-
volvement to veterinarians.
Beyond these ﬁndings, our paper makes an original contribution to
the use of novel methodologies in veterinary research by demonstrating
the value of corpus linguistic and mathematical methods for the ana-
lysis of textual data. Within veterinary research, questionnaires are
commonly used for research and therefore these approaches open new
interdisciplinary avenues for the ﬁeld. Future work should focus on the
compilation of veterinary data sets that are speciﬁcally collected for
corpus approaches.
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